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"Llo you know," ho continued, speaking on steadily. Tho road luy ahead, u thin
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him leaned oil thu table. Thu thlid
man, enough, wore glusses to
hide his eyes, tilted backward lu his
chulr. fourth sat erect, carefully
scrutinizing the cards before

doctor lolled fresh "Got
a match?" he

"Yes. on a minute. 1 given
you ii box."

"So yuu 1 forgot. .Must
thinking of something else."

last we came lu the open sunlight and
die clean air. According to thu hublts ui
ihosu people, tho silent men and women
and children again gatheted thu

to thu building und as wu drove
away thuy lifted their hats lu

On thu of thu runge of moun-
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child with its eyes full of strange knowl-
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Nu tulked for a long tlmu.
uoctor rolled a clgurutte, but ho tore tho
paper; so hu threw It away and rolled
another. Hu struck u match, still lu si-

lence. between thu hurried pulls
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"I've got a mutch now," ho said, hold-
ing UU a "You see. I remembered 1L

durstood the disease would later come tja time, didn't 1?"
to hur Shu stood thero holding her- - slowly 'tho curriagu crawled toward
self erect, as If proud of shu thu city. noise of thu streut cuuld bo

und wotidrous to see, with heard now thu low rumbling which grad- -
her arm rusting about thu waist ot uully grew louder It resolved Itself
thu other woman, ,ll0 distinct sounds, in which thu tinkling
was always present us a uxamplo tlu horsu car bulls could bo distinguished
of what shu herself would boon become. IIom tho tratllc of heavy wheels. Wo ru- -

through thu urch wo to passed another train of donkeys
tho opeu place lu thu center of tho build- - fro, tilu to thu country, with tho man
lug whuro thero were muuy plants i soiled while trousers uud soiled uudev- -

Iho cutting In thu hlgh-peuke- d urch faring colored llowerb-u- ud a fouutulu of shirt walking In thu dust busldu tho au- -

stood In tho place of a doorway. wulor -- "'Hug lit" " basin. Jmuls. And no ouo spoke. Wo repassed
They camo tho Insldo of the 0u thu CUB of l,,la ljas111 8al u lrl cblld. tho brewery with its painted In black

silently, gathering from uua becuusu shu wus only a shu ucross thu front of tho stucco
tho far ends of tho broad veranda Pushud "tick of back and forth 1'ueu we caiuu to thu cubblestoncs, where
which fronted tho hospital. Thuy In through thu watur of tho baslu lu playing the street of tho city begun again, aud wo
twos and or singly, hut lt somu Bhlp. Shu a tell tho wheels beneath us rattling haul
with scarcely any noise. Here came a man white dress und blue Blockings uud black 0Vcr thu uneven pavemunt. was thu
ilrossed lu all white. Hero came another "hoes. Hur hair was to tho city, full of life and movement, und peoplu

out beneath tho archway resting his A Kroeu purouuet luy ugulust her breast, yvho lived und were cleuu. dcsolatu
weight on tho shoulder of a young boy, 113 the shoved tho stick Urst onu j,uuu 0f sunburned had passed behlud
whoso faco had nlrundy become horribly way aud theu tho other, tho bird us. u wus not until then auy

with camo a man eouBiuuuy ui mo ruiuo oi mco word8 were said
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"And thero Is no cure," said the doctor.

What llis Line Was
F, Hopklnsou Smith, the art critic, uu one

out tuto tho garden. Thu doors were thrown of his hud a fuu
eleiired with a barrulful of money uud u ...im, ,,, r,,ffiu n,,,u., wide. Tho inside weru In with u of drummers that weru occu- -

gunboat. Hut ho sunt thu gunboat back clum, Hn(.itly could bo heard the reg- - some of them a piece of a looklug-glaa- s pants with him of tho butfut car ut a train
with his compllinunts to Caatro, who had um(, ()f tJo t,1(lB of (lo cn,tcj,eH f wns fastened to tho but, besides tho bouud for Chicago. Mr. Smith was dressed
kicked him out. Ho thought that Castro ,1()S0 w,oso fcut had fallen from hod, this was all tho furniture. Women lu a rather uucouvuutluual fashlou lu a
might llud ubu for tho gunboat. You boo he ,,.jm8 (ll()y K,lthered lu front ot tho open- - wuro liiBldo tho rouins, but ihey turnod bull that was because thu
knew his country. Wull, thu president Bald m(, of nrci, away al thu sound ot approaching foot- - llguro was u lurgo plaid. Ho wore u golf
that if ho captured Acosta that would bo ,j.10 min w,m un,u,,i ,, ti10 balustrndo steps. Hiding their faces In hands cup as well aud was smoking plpu.
the end. Now tho French cablu said that tood head and shoulders above tho rest, they spoke hurried words to tho In- - did not know Mr. Smith nor did
Acosta has been captured und shot by tho Tj,0 fn(,0 ()f (j,ls man was unlovely, nnd torpreter. thoy know his many accomplishments ns
president's ordure. So that llulBhus thut yol w,n lle laughed at something tho In- - "They hay thoy don't want to bo seen," writer, mathematician aud engineer. Hut
follow. Huro'B that carriage. ior,,r,.tr said that laugh was like a human tho guldu. "Thuy say thoy are they had agreed among themselves that he
Como on." lu tho background tho two too ugly." was ouo of their sort and a nuw man to the
Itoiul I.emlliiR from CiirneiiH. women. One of theso wns well on lu years At tho end wo camo to the rear of tho western trade. So when opportunity came

Headed from Curacas thero runs - tho hair had receded far from tho building, whero thoro wns back veranda, one of them bronehed the subject by nsklng
a narrow road which takuB Its beginning In forehead and thero wore curia thoro, presumably belonging to tho Many If he was a man. Helng assured
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that ho was, tho next query was, "What
line?"

"You look a pretty shrewd lot of fellows
and I'll give you a chance to guess," re-

sponded Mr. Smith.
"Jewelry?" wus the guess of the man who

hnd started the conversation, after he had
taken a careful Inspection of the clothes
Mr. Smith had ndornrd himself with.
"Sporting goods," was the guess of the sec-
ond ninn. "White goods" followed, and
each In the party tried his hand at It half
a dozen times or more until they had ex-

hausted their nhlllllea al guessing nnd wcr
In turn assured that they were wrong.
Finally, confessing themselves stumped,
there enme the query In unison. "What In
the world do you sell?"

"Lighthouses!" wns the thoroughly truth-
ful answer that so completely feazed the
traveling men that but one of them was
nblo to continue the conversation for an
liiHtnnt. nnd hp could only gasp, "Where,
In heaven's name, do you carry your
samples?"

Then Mr. Smith explained to the party
that ho wns one of tho few lighthouse ex-

perts In the country.

Poem that Won a Bride
Thu February Kalends, the periodical

published by students of the Woman's col-

lege, contains a bit of dainty verse by n
Haltlmoru alumnus of 'US. And thereby
hnngs a tale, relates the Haltlmoru Sun.
This young Haltlmoru student had n way of
scribbling verse to such an extent Hint a
young male cousin sighed ns he said if he
could write like that ho might make some
speed in wooing n certain fair Maid Marian.
Immediately tho young poet became a ver-

itable Cyrano, and wrote a poem which she
handed over to tho faint-hearte- d lover.
Tho engagement has Just been announced
and tho mnrrlngo will tako place soon.
The poem follows:

TO MARIAN.
If Oh, would Hint It wcro so,

Marian, tny lady!
I had lived long, long ngo,

Marian, my lady:
In tho days of which wo read,
I should rldo a llery steed
And perform some noble deed,

All for you, my lady.

If but who can ever tell,
Mnrlan, my Indy?

Maybo It Is Just as well,
Mnrlan, my lady.

For tho fairest of tho fair.
Other knights would bravo deeds dare.
And for ino you might not care,

Might not bo my lady.

Though I ennnot bo your knight,
Mnrlan. my Indy,

I can still your battles fight,
Marian, my lady.

I will brave tho world for you,
I will daro nil things to do,
I will bo your lover true,

If you'll bo my lady.
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0 K srnfinM fln.nk- - & "suit fn
Style No. t-- J7.G0 Comes In brown

and oxford graduated flounce three-- clus-
ters stitching llvo rows each.

Stylo No. 2 l'rlco $S.75Come.s In mediumgray, oxford und blue grudjutod llounce
two clusters stitching three rows each.

Stlo No. a 1'rlco $10.jo Comes In covert
cloth-nav- y, oxford and medium gray-gradu- ated

llounce live clusters stitching.
Our new Uuo of spring suits, Jackets,

soparato skirts nnd silk waists aro ready
)uur iiiici;wuii.Iiur orders accompanied with money or-de- r.

promptly filled. Satlsfuctlon guaran- -
teed or money refunded, less express

, charges.

OK3CQFIELD
CLOAK & SUIT CO.

Inclusive dealers In ladles' Rcady-to-We-

Uarments
ir.io not (ii,.s sthi:i:t, o.maiia.


